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1 413 1st St SE

Werner Crossman/Herm4n Wy n hoJf Ho use

The tour's firsi home was bLrill by Wemer Grossman,

a bookkeeper at the State Bank.The Bremer Caunty

lndependent of May 17, 1911 reported that he "will
begin work on his fin€ new residencel'Later in lhe
month the fbundation was in progress, but in early
0ctober Herman WynhotJwas "moving into the house

belonging to Werner Cfossman." So it appears that
Mr Grossman never occupied the ho!-ne.

The house is a well-preserved example ofa
Bungalow/Craftsman Style house form from the pre-

World War I period and is individually eligible for the

National Rcgister of Historic Places. Features oi the
house include a shed-toofed attic dormer on the north

side and a shed-rooled walldormer on thc south side

The gable ends and the porch roofgable have vertical
slickwork incorporated with the shingle fjnishes.

2 429 1st St SE

Dr. ]6y Auner/Guy VonDerveer House

Dr. Jay !rank Auner constructed his home on a corner

iot in 1900 for $2,800, shortly after he relocated to

Waverly ffon osage and opened a medlcal practice He

sold the house to CLly and iearette
VanDerveer when he movecl to

Des Moines in 1916 to establish a

medical praclice specializing jn

skin diseases.

Mr VanDerveer, cashier and

later president of the State Bank,

lived in the hone until his dealh in

1954 when he was the oldesl active

banker in the slate.

The turn'of-the-century Classical Revival two'
story front-gable house has a porch tucked Inlo a

shallow recessed area at lhe northwest cornei Clusters

ofthrcc full'height Ionic columns and capitals support
its front corners.

3 422 znd St SE

Worren schlaberg llouse
Warren Schlaberg was Bremer County s auditor when

he and his wife Ann built this Bungalow Style house

with Classicaland Cmftsman style ornamentation He

retained Ceorge tslain, a local cement block manu'
facturer, for the tbundation work, while Will woodring
built the house; construction began in June 1910

0riginal finishes have been retajned on the slde

gablc ends ofthe house in the form ofnine wide bands

ofalteriating square cul, saw'tooth and fish scalc

shingles, now painted in contrasting colors. The

oval keystoned windows in the gable peaks are a

Classicaldetail.

Note: This house has a rackJAced cement block

foundation while the hause to the north has a stone

foundation. Cenerolly speaking, itt Waverly a canrete
blockt'aundation indicates that the house wos bLtilt aJter

abau fia5. And red-tinted mortor was o hallmark of
George Bloin's company

4 416 2nd St sE (pictured on the coter)
Edujdrd Smalley House

Waverly attorney Edward Smalley and his wife Louisa

constructed this home in 1891-1892 in a Queen Anne

sub style known as "Spindlework" or Eastlakel' It
was described in 1896 as "fitted with all modern

conveniences throughout.' A slained
glass window on the stair landing
was a house-warming gifl from

Mr. Smalley to his wife.
When lhe presenl owners

purcbased the hoLrse in 1993,

the wraparound porch had been

enclosed. Thcy careiully rcstorcd it
to its original form using o1d photos

as a guide lbr recreating the corbels,

spindles and gingerbread. After much research an

autheDtic seven-color painl scheme was chosen to

complement the style ofthe house.

5 417 2nd St SE

Henry Kasemeier House

Henry Kasemeier acquired this property on South State

street from Fred Krause in 1BB3 but no reference has

been found to rhe actlralbuilding of the house We do

know thatno housc existed on the lot
in 1875 and that the Kasemeier

family resided here in 1885, so 1B83

seems a likely construclion date.

Mr. Kasemeier lost his right
arm in a thaeshing machine accident

at age 18. He then attended college

in Cedar falls while supportjng
himselfas a teacher. In 1B7B he was

elected Bremer Couniy recordet
Retiring after 1B years, he became a bookkeepe;
assistant cashier and in 1901 the cashier al the First

NarionalBank.



The rwo-story frame Kasemeier house ls an

exrmple ofa vernacular Front-Cable house ibrm with
Italianate detailing and an L-shaped floor plan. IJpper

windows on the front faqadc have segmenled ilrches;

the windows oi lhe angular bay have arched panels

above and rectangular panels below

6 411 2nd St SE

Stephen Morse House

some prr$ of Stephen Morse's house next door likely
date liom about 1869 when he purchased the lot
Newspapefs lronr 1893 mention that he was

renodeling his housc at a cosl ol$1,500, including
raising it and placing it on a new foundation. Cement

walks were also installed in front ofthis house and lts

two neighbors.

StePhen Morse house in 1496

Mr Morse worked bdefly as an aPpfenlice tinner
at the Curtis hardware storc bcfore serving in various

co{nty olfices. He later olvned the Morse & N4unger

Ahstract Co. al0ng wirh his son-in-law, Frank Mungei
whose house is also on lhe tout

The Gable lrfont-and-Wing form rctains Queen

Anne dccoraljve elements although the porches that

existed in the 1896 photo have been removed Bands of

cove-cut and diamond cut shingles and fan motils can

still be see0 on the Sabled ends of the h ouse and on the

gabl-d dormer. n Ihr' lrnnt nl rhe hou5p

7 410 2nd st SE

Ernest coonradt House

The Tudor Revival house or "Tud.ir CottaBc" ofE.E.

and RLlth Coonradt looks virlually the same as it dld in

a newspaper photo taken in 1939, lhe year it was

con\tfu( led Dy SpJhrr lnd Ro\P Lu mbPr Co

Built of mulli-colored brick the house has a steeply

gabled rooiwith an enclosed enlrance bay covered in

split-rock veneet I'he two-story house that originally

sat on the lotwas moved away so thal constrltction
could begin in April of 1939.

Ernie and Ruth Coonradt moved to Waverly in

1933 when he boughL stock in the Harrison Motor Co.

.rnd Deg.rn ln work lllprp. He bo.ame ll-p majo"

stockholder in the auto dealership thar is now one of
Waverly's oldest businesses.

I 404 2nd St SE

I o se p h i n e B ro th e rto n H ou se

James and Josephine Brotherton bought a small house

on this lot ir 1872 ancl lived in it with their three
young daughfers until his suddcn dcath in 1879 of an

inflammation ofthe lungs. Mt Brotherton, a manu-

iacturer and dealer in harness, had been "prospecting in
the Red River country with a view ofchanging his place

ofbusiness" when he contfacted a severe cold

losephine continued to iive in thar early holrse

with her childrer until October ol1899 whe0 she

relocated briefly to 3rd St. SE fthen known as Harmon

StreeL) as construction began on the cu ent house The

Bremer County lndeperdent of Decenber 2Z 1900 listed

it among the "lmprovements for 1900 and noted that
the cost ofthe house was $3,500.

The house has a dramatic two'story porch or
gallery in the southeast corner, s!rpported by a massive,

square'pancled column. lhe one'story porch in the ell

at the northeast corner has clusters of lhree smooth

columns at rts 0uter corners,

9 403 2nd st sE

Iames Bucknell Eouse

tames and Dora Bucknellwere also builcling thcir
new home in 1899. They chose a 2'/r-story Queen
Anne Style Front-Cable Roofform referred to as a

"Suburban Cottagel'The iront faqade has a two-story

bay window and three unusual oversized modillions
with clapboard cladding under the gable overhang.

Smaller modillions on the north sidc havc a similar
finish. The one'story porch on lhe north side olthe
house was added alier 1927

Mr Bucknellcame to Waverly in 1BB2 and

purchased a hamess_making business that he operaled

until 1919 whcn he relired and moved to Los Angeles

The business was located al91 E. Bremer Ave, one of
the Big Six buiidings that he constructed in 1901. He

died suddenly at the Fortner hotel in waverly during a

business trip in the summer of 1933 and is buried in

Harlington cemetetY.



1O 402 3rd St SE

Harold Gruhen House

The one'story Craftsman Sryle Bungalow around the

corner on the street lornlerly kn0wn as South Harmon

was built by Harold and Hilda Cruben in 1924 It has a

very Iow-pitched hipped roofwrth wide eaves and a

rFdr gr_ rge !1lng wilh , \im rl.l r r,'ofllne Thcqar"ge

may have been added later jnteresting features inclLlde

a rorv of soldier brick al ground level that conlinues

around the enlire house, and a sunroom rnat proiects

from lhe front oi the house.

Harold and his brother N4erle operated lhe Gruben

Monument Works, a business purchased by their father

Maft GrLrben in 1900. Both Merle and Matt had homes

in the immediate neighborhood.

'i1 406 3rd St SE

Frank Munger House

Frank Munger's parents pLlrchased this property in

1B6B when Frank was two years oLd. His future wiie,

0race Mofse,lived with her fanlily in the house on 2nd

St SE whose backyard adioins this propefty Frank's

nrother transferred the parcel to her son soon after he

mafricd Cracc.

Frank MunserlamitY

It appears thal Frank's father built the first house

here and thaf Frank aod Grace enlarged and remodeled

il at lcast twice. The Queen Anne house now has design

elements that came to be called Bung3low Style Each

gable has a centered semi'circular window' A more

elaborate window on the north side has a geometric

pattern typical ofQueen Anne and Colonial Revival

designs before and after the turn of lhe last century

l\4r Munger attended Cornell College for two years,

then returned to Waverlyto teach althe hiSh school

and become its princjpal. After spending four years

working for a lumber company in Wisconsin to improve

bis health, he agirin retumed to Waverly and partnered

wilh his fathef-inlaw Stephen Morse, in an absiracl

and insurance businesS.

12 407 3rd st SE

Williqm Reinecke House

Waverly architect iohn Leitha designed and constructed

this home for professional photographcr William

Reinecke and his wife Minnie in 1909. The house is a

very well'preserved example ofa vernacular 0ambtel

Cottage with Colonial Revival detailing that cost $3,800

lo build.
The front gambrel peak is clad in alternating rows

ofdiamond-cut and fish-scale wood shingles with a

horizonal oval keystoned window.
Mr Reinecke opened a phototsraphy studio in

Waverly in 1898. His business success allowed him to

build lhis house and to move his studio to new quaaters

in 1910. But his life took a sad turn in 1914 when his

13'year-old son died ofcomplications following the

ampritation ofhis leg.And six n)onths later the

photography business was destroyed by a iire thal
started in lhe Woodring lurnilure store nex[ door and

consumed both buildings. Mr. Reinecke was attempting

to reopen the business in 1915 when his griefand

the stress oflosing his buslness caused a nervous

breakdo\a'n. He committed suicide at a sanltarlum ln

Des Moines.

The photos in this brochure were reproduced Jiom
the collections of the Waverly Public Library ond the

Bremer Counqt Historical Sociery Museum

lf you have comments or corrections ta Lhis

brochure, please contact Mary Meyer ot 319 352'2013

or maryimeyer@aoLcom.
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